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Buckner Dies
With A Smile

OKINAWA, June19 (AP)
LL Gen. Simon Bolivar
Buckner Jr. died with ja smile
on his face, reported fijs aide
Mai. Frank R. Hubbard Jr.
of DesMoines, Iowa, and Los
Angeles, Calif.

"The general was smiling when
bit and it remained on his face
in death," said Hubbard after at--

TenthDrives To

AvengeDeathOf

OkinawaLeader
Br BOBBIN COONS

GUAM, June19 UP) The U. S.
Tenth army broke all planned re-
sistanceon southern Okinawa and
drove today toward imminent.
final victory to avenge the death
of its commander on the field of
battle.

Shortly before he fell mortally
wounded from a shell burst yes-
terday, LL Gen. Simon Bolivar
Buckner, Jr., declared ..thatwith
two dry days he could-- "cut them
to pieces and a field dispatch to-

day reported that task now was
accomplished.

Buckner hadheld back a sur-
prise, the Secondmarine division,
and those veterans of Tarawa and
Saipan roared into the Okinawa
battle for the first time, crushing
in the enemy'swest flank.

Only hours before a Japanese
shell fragment struck Buckner,
the final assault hit its-- full m

and while Adm. Chester
W. Nimltz did not proclaim the
campaign ended he asserted the
day of Buckncr's deathwas the day
of victory.

The mauled remains of a Jap-
anese garrison that numbered at
least 85,000 when the invasion
struck80 daysagohavebeenherd-
ed into hardly more-- thah six
square miles of the southern tip.

They havebeenswept from most
of Yaeju plateau,bulwark of their
last line of defense,and with thea"
backs to the sea held position
three miles wide and, no where
more th'n two and a half miles
deep.

Nimltz in a message to Gen.
George C. Marshall, chief of staff,
said Buckncr's death came at a
time "when the fall of Okinawa Is
imminent"

Nimltz in effect announced the
capture of Okinawa when he mes-
saged the general's troops "x x x
all of us take pride in the day of
victory on which he gallantly met
a soiaiers aeatn.

Fully cognizant, however, that
some 10,000 Japanese remain to
be killed or captured before Oki-
nawa can be declared "secured"
from "a military standpoint, Nimltz
carefully refrained from announc-
ing the end oforganizedresistance.

Although some Japanese were
fleeing in the southwestern sec-
tor, thousands of others fought
back as savagely as any time in
the 80-d-ay old Okinawa campaign.

ProlongedDrouth Is
Broken At Laredo

LAHEDO, June 19 OP)--RaI-n-

fall recorded officially at the La-

redo airport at 1.09 inches yester-
day save this section its first
registerable rainfall since April
20, and a break in a severedrouth
which has,seen temperatures as
high as 107 degrees.

The Rio Grande, down to a rec-
ord low of 1.08 feet at the Inter-
national "bridge, rose somewhataf-

ter the rain, but was gauged at
1.23 this morning and was falling.
The normal stage is 2.5 feet

No rain was reported along the
courseof the Rio Grandejust north
of Laredo, but conditions appear-
ed favorable for more rain here.

DALLAS, June 19 UP) Maj.
Gen. Harris M. Melasky, 51,
manderof the 86th (Black Hawk)
division, wasdozing"when his plane
landed In Dallas early today to re-
fuel on its flight to Los Angeles.

But the Austin, Tex., native
woke and grinned when he heard
the question "How's that 86th
division doing?"

Those Texas boys are sim-
ply great"he said. He addedthat
the Texans In the division were
right on Ills heels on their way
home for 30-da- y furloughs.

The general was en route to
Los Angeles for a furlough which
lie will spend with his family. He
was with the 86th when It trained
at Camp Howze, Tex, and led lt
through,three months of combat
in Germ'any.

He and bis division, back before
redeployment to the Pacific, ar-

rived by sea at New York Sunday.
The men were taken to CampKil-
mer, if. J., for processing before
being sent to reception centers
nearest their homes and thence
to furloughs before reassembling
at Camp Gruber, Okla., to retrain
for Pacific iattles.

tending Buckner's funeral this
morning at Hagushi beach where
the first" landings were made
Easter morning.

Buckner's' body was brought in
a neatly made gray wooden casket
to the cemetery in a field ambu-
lance at 9 a. m.

Enlisted men and officers lined
the dusty road leading to the Sev-
enth division cemetery.

The casket was laid against a
bank of flowers on green camou-
flage wire as color bearers and
two rifle men stood erect at the
head of the casket.

Marine Maj. Gen. Roy S. Gei-ge- r,

who took over the Ryukyus
forces,stood at attention with oth-
er high ranking officers of the
army, navy and marinesduring the
services.

The military funeral was held
less than 24 hours after he was

Lkilled by the enemy artillery
sncii.

The commanding general had
been at the forward observation
post of the Third battalion of the
Eighth marine regiment, which
went into the line yesterday, for
about two hours when the shell
hit

Buckner had just been pointing
out interesting bits of action to
accompanying officers tanks
spurting flames into cave posi-
tions; civilians leaving caves to
surrender and sharp fighting on
an adjoining hillside when the
first shell explodedIn the observa
tion post and a fragment entered
his left breast

Buckner was sitting on a rock
at the time he was hit After the
sneiung, Japanese snipers came
out

No one else in the observation
post was hurt

When Hubbard reachedhis side,
the general was still breathing but
unconscious. "He didn't know
what hit him."

The day before his death Buck-
ner had pressedsatisfaction that
his forces had killed almost 80,-0- 00

Japanese. On that same day
1,549 Japanesewere killed on Oki-
nawa to 47 Americans a ratio of
33 to 1.

Geiger, a veteran of the Solo-
mons, Marianas and Palau, took
over the command of expedition-
ary troopsand the Ryukyus forces
at 4:40 a. m., today, after receiving
orders from Fleet Adm. Chester
W. Nimltz, Jr.

Ironically, Buckner met his
death on the eve of complete Vic-

tory in his first field campaign.
The sturdy, silver-haire- d Ken-tuckta- n,

who at 58 had won a repu-
tation for aggressivenessand disci
pline, was the highest ranking
American to die by enemy action
in the war against the Japanese.

Two CountyBoys

Home For 60 Days

After Liberation
Two Howard county boys ar-

rived home Sunday to spend 60
day furloughs after being liberat-
ed from prison campsIn Germany.
They are SSgt Roy -- L. Butler,
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Butler
of Forsan,and Sgt Elmo E. White,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Homer White
of Coahoma.

Sgt Butler was taken prisoner
Aug. 17, 1943 after going overseas
in July. 1943.

Sgt White was a prisoner for 22'
months after his fortress was shot
down. He balled out on Aug. 17,
1943, and was wounded.

LIQUOR FINE
A fine of $200 and costs was

imposed againstWes Mays, negro,
who entered a plea of guilty in
Crockett county court on a charge
of selling liquor in a dry terri--

YanksFind Nazi

Buried Treasure

Worth Billions
Securities, Jewelry,
Gold Hidden In
German Cache

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
PARIS, June 19 UP) American

troops of the 12th Corps have
found securities, gold and jewelry

valued at more than $5,000,000,000
hidden by the Germansat Regcns-bur-g,

communications zono head-
quarters announcedtoday.

Included In the capture in hid-

den vaults of the Regensburg
reichsbankwas the national wealth
of Bavaria and Austria. The cache
was estimated to be more valuable
than that found April 7 in the
Merken salt mine, which included
200 tons of gold.

The treasure'was in gold bul-

lion, stolen jewelry and securi-
ties. Some was known to have
been taken from ''"victims of Nazi
death camps.

Lt. John J. Stack, Jr., of San
Francisco, fiscal officer of the
12th Corjs, led the party which
seized the treasure.

ChineseFight

Off ThreeJap

Counterattacks
CHUNGKING, June 19 UP)

Chinese forces, beating off three
Japanesecounterattacks,are clos-
ing on the former American air
basecity of Lluchow from two di-

rections, the Chinese high com-

mand announcedtody.
In a new thrust down the

railway, the Chinese
captured Samchakia,28 miles west
of Liuchow, and drove on eastward
to within 19 miles of the city,
which is on the highway from
Yungning.

From the southwest, another
Chinese force has plunged past
Tatang, 21 miles southwestof Liu-

chow, and Is striking toward the
city.

Tatang was seized by the Chi-

nese in initial thrusts nearly two
weeks ago,-b-ut it was regained by
the Chinese in a counter-driv-e.

The Chinese subsequently report-
ed that the Japanesewere being
hurled back.

Other Chineseforces in Kiangsi
province, where the Japanesehave
been conducting operations de-

signed to strengthen south China's
anti-invasi- defenses and bolster
the east flank of the Hongkong-Hanko- w

corridor, attacked the ene-
my west pf Anyuan, an important
highway center 165 miles north-
east of Canton.

The Japanese retreated in the
direction of Lungnan.

Following yesterday's announce-
ment of the capture of the port of
Wenchow, 220 miles south 'of
Shanghai, Chinese military circles
speculated that the enemy might
also abandontwo other pockets on
the China coast Amoy and
Swatow.

AussiesMake Gains
In Solomon Islands

MELBOURNE, June 10 C37)

Two separate drives by the Third
Australian division on southern
Bougainville in the Solomon Is-

lands have cut the Buln road, are
slicing off huge areas of Japanese
gardensand are disrupting enemy
defenses east of Barl river, the
army department announcedtoday.

In New Guinea the Sixth divi
sion inflicted further heavy losses
on the Japanese who launched
several recklessattempts to harass

tory, according to the district the perimeter In the Wcwak sector,
liquor control office here Tues--1 More than 117 Japanesehave been
day. killed In two days.

GeneralOf 86thFlies In With TexansAt Heels

BIG SPRING MAN RETURNS TheseTexas soldiers of
the 86th Division returnedto Camp Kilmer, N. J. from
overseas.Left to right: Pfc. William R. Bohannan, Big
Spring and Pfc. Edward B. Summerhill, Corpus Christi.
(AP Wirephoto).
The entire division was to havewere headed forreception centers

cleared from Camp Kilmer lastat Fort Sam Houston, Tex., and
night Some 900 Texans in itFort Bliss, Tex.
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Millions Throng To Welcome Ike
GeneralLeaves

Capital Taken

By FamousGrin
WASHINGTON, June 19

(AP) General Dwight D.
Eisenhowertook off at 7:43
a. m., central war time, to
day for New York' where a
roaring welcome, his second
in as many days,awaits him.

As his big silver C-5-4 left the
ground, followed after two minute
intervals by three similar ships
carrying the 53 officers and men
who sharedhis reception here yes-
terday, an escort of 100 bombers
and fighters flew over the field to
follow on the trip to New York.

Eisenhower's takeoff was de-
layed 13 minutes becausethe five
star general forgot a sword which
he neededfor his welcoming cere-
mony at West Point

The sword had been left at his
hotel.

General Elsenhowertook his na-
tion's capital by storm with a de-
vastating grin yesterday.

The sun-tann- general from
Kansas and the smiling president
from Missouri indulged in an old- -
fashioned mid-weste- rn talkfest last
night at a White House dinner
climaxing Eisenhower Day In
Washington.

Before entering the state dining
room for a buffet dinner toppedby
turkey and dressing, President
Truman and his distinguished visi-
tor shook hands with upwards of
125 guests, including G.I.'s and
other membersof the supremeAl
lied commander's officialparty.

Throughout the dinner, the
president and the general kept up
an animated conversation.

At a news" conference at the
army's Pentagonyesterday the five
star general declared "the German
general staff must be destroyed
never to rise and makewar again."

Germany, he said, must be
taught that "crime does not pay."

Of Germany's war crimes, the
general declared "we must not let
a single criminal escape. We must
show them that crime doesnot pay.

will hold' this position to the
end."

He estimated 15,000 war crimi-lia- ls

now are in American and
British hands.

Eisenhower had a word of ad-

vice for all America on how to
treat its returning fighting men.

"For God's sake, don't psycho-
analyze them. They are normal
people. Pat them on the back."

E Bond Sales

Inch Forward
Howard county inched forward

toward its E bond quota Tuesday
with 87.2 of a $585,000 objective
met.

Sales reported to Tuesday
amounted to $3,225, boosting the
Seventh War Loan total to $510,-180.5-0.

The iver-a-ll saleswere up
to $1,147,664.50 on a ,$1,475,000
quota.

Sales of nearly $8,000 per day
in E bonds are necessarybefore
the quota can be met. All sales in
Junecount toward the campaign.

Announcements on commit-
ments on $62,000 of bonds
toward the over - all quota
was made Tuesday by bond head-
quarters. Montgomery Ward &
Co. announcedthat $50,000 would
be alloted against the Howard
county quota, Scott-Bu- rr Stores
$6,000, Jones & Laughlin Supply
$1,000, and Shell Pipeline Corp.
$5,000. At the same time, Shell
Pipeline pointedwith pride to the
record of Its 1,350 employes in
purchasing one and three-quart- er

million dollars In bonds by 90.3
per cent participation of its
workers in the payroll deductioh
plan.

From Luzon came a letter from
TSgt Albert (Brady) Piper ask-
ing about "old Howard county."
Said Sgt Piper: "I guess,it will
go over the top with this war, loan
drive as it has with all the oth-
ers. Those ofus over here are sure
proud of your 'home front' ef-

forts. Keep up the good work. It
means alot to us."

Howard county desperately
needs about$75,000 of that "home
front" effort in E bonds in order
not to disappoint fellows like Sgt
Piper.

Sgt. Diltz Dies

Of GunshotWounds
Mrs. Mary Diltz received a let

ter from the war department today
stating that her only son, Sgt
Joseph C. Diltz, died from gun-
shot wounds In China May 16. She
received a telegram last Wednes-
day.

The letter stated that at this
time that was the only information
given but that as soon as more
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EISENHOWER WAVES A GREETING Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower (left) waves a
greeting as he leavesNational Airport at Washington for a triumphal processionto the
capital. With him is Gen. George C. Marshall, army chief of staff. (AP Wirephoto).

Mexico Proposes

To KeepSpain

Out Of Assembly
By JOHN M. niGIITOWER

SAN FRANCISCO, June 19 UP)

Mexico came forward today with
a proposal that the United Nations
permanently bar the Franco gov-

ernment of Spain from member-
ship in their world league.

Luis Quintanilla, former Mexican
ambassadorto Moscow, planned to
put the proposition formally be-

fore a publio sessionof one of the
United Nations conference com-

missions.
His proposal Invited argument as

to whether the conference should
attempt to write any specific mem-

bership limitations when it is as-

signing to a world assembly the
task of admitting outside nations.

Quintanilla said he would ask
the commission today to adopt a
declaration stating that no gov-

ernment should be admitted which
came to power with the aid of
military forces of countries which
have fought against the United
Nations.

The final sessionof .the confer
ence still is scheduled for next
Saturday. But it also is still un
certain whether that date can be
kept

Much depends on possible Rus-
sian acceptanceof a compromise
for limiting the field of subjects
which the assembly may debate
and on which it may make recom-
mendations to member nations
and the security council which
would be the peace-enforcin- g

agency.
Chairman of the Big Five dele

gations were summonedto an un
expected 11:30 a. m. (CWT). .con
ferenco today. Some delegates
thought a break might be imminent
in the last major issue confront
ing them.

Originally a conferencecommit-
tee approved the right of the as
sembly to discussany subject bear
ing on international relations.
Last week Soviet AmbassadorAn
drei Gromyko insisted that" the
field must be limited to matters
affecting the maintenanceof peace
and security.

Yesterday GromykoIndicated in
a meeting of the Big Five that Rus-
sia might compromiseand leaders
hoped for final word, today. Un-

less it is received, they saw little
prospects for a windup Saturday.--
Even with Russian acceptance.it
was touch-and-g-o whether all the
technical work of drafting and
translating can be completed in
time.

Hero's Wife Excited

To See Him And Son
NEW YORK,' Juno 19 UP) A

vivacious little Kansas housewife
Mrs. Dwight D. Eisenhowe-r-

was the most excited spectator at
today's homecoming ceremonies
for her hero husband.

She said she was so excited she
could hardly sleep last night-Whiske-

from PennsylvaniaSta-
tion to City Hall Park for the of-

ficial ceremonies, she peered in
vain for the five-st- ar general, who
arrived earlier by plane, ,

Her eyes filled with tearswhen
"Ike." escorted to the speakers'.
stand, finally saw her. He grinned
broadly. Seeing her son, Lt. John
Elsenhower, with the general's

SpeakerMay Be
Next In Line

WASHINGTON, June 19 UP)

President Truman, embarking on
the first of a long series of plane
flights, today asked congress to
make the speakerof the house his
successor if anything untoward
should happen to him.

As the house is now organized,
this would throw the successionto

SamRayburn of Texas.
Under present procedures, Mr.

WitnessesTell

Of PolishFifth

Column Activity
jSCOW, June 19 UP) Polish

witnessesin the trial of 16 mem-
bers of the Polish underground
government and home army on a
charge of f Ith column .activity
told a Soviet court today theyhad
wrecked trains, blown bridges,
killed Russian soldiersand on one
occasion hanged n Soviet citizen.

A journalist, Stanislaw Kuya-vlnsk- l,

first witness'called, said
the underground army's propa-
ganda minister had directed
that the Russianarmy be' consid-
ered an "enemy" and an "ag-
gressor."
Many of the witnessessaid they

belonged to the home army be-

fore and after the Russianoccu-
pation of Poland.

Jan Jankowski't deputy prime
minister of the Polish London re-

gime and leader of the Polish un-

derground government, testified
that such diversions aided the
Germans and hampered the Unit
ed Nations, particularly Russia.

A witness,who said he.once liv-

ed in Detroit, CheslawAlexandro-wic- h

Latorewitz, gave direct evi-
dence ofattacking Russians.

"We were operating in a vil-
lage," he said. "We saw a Russian
car and we openedfire on it. Yes,
I fired, too."

He related another incident in
which a driver was killed and told
of other cases in which four per--

(See WITNESSES, Pg. 6, Col. 2)

By SPENCER DAVIS
MANILA, June 19 UP) Allied

naval and air forces have been
bombarding the Balikpapan oil
refinery center of western Borneo
for days, Japanesebroadcasts re-

ported today, but "there are as
yet no definite indications that
the enemy plans" to invade the
area.

Tokyo radio said the naval
bombardment began last Friday.
There has been no confirmation
of any of the Japanesebroadcasts
which first reported a fleet of
more than 20 warships, including'
three battleships and an aircraft
carrier, was moving toward Balik-
papan last Thrusday.

Today's SouthwestiPacTfic com-
munique told of continued air
raids on Balipapan defense dvances

on two accomplished in-

vasions of Borneo, and gains in
the Philippines, sometimes by

information was available she party, she exclaimed excitedly troops meeting practically no
would be notified immediately. "there's my child!" 'Japaneseexcept those coming in

Truman would be replaced in the
White House by the secretary of
state, the post now held by Ed-

ward. R. Stettlnius, Jr., should he
be unable to complete his term.

The speakerof the houseof rep-
resentatives,Mr. Truman told con-
gress, is more truly representa-
tive of all the people.

In a special message to both
houses of congress sent shortly
after he took off on a non-sto- p

flight to Olympia, Wash., the presi-
dent said the question of succes-
sion "is of great importance now
because there will be no elected
vice president for almost four
years."

Mr. Truman said the existing
succession law, enacted in 1886,
provides for membersof the cabi-
net to take over the presidency
In the event that neitherthe elect-
ed president nor vice president
can serve.

Pointing out that cabinet mem-
bers are appointed by the presi-
dent, Mr. Truman said it now lies
within his power to nominate his
immediate successor"in the event
of my own death or inability to
act"

"Insofar as possible, the office
of the president should be filled
by an elective officer."

He recommended that the
speaker be next in line of suc-
cession andthat he should serve
not longer than until the next
congressional election or until a
special election call for the pur-
pose of electing a new president
and vice president

The individuals elected at such
general or special ejection should
then serve only to fill the un-

expired term of the former presi-
dent and vice president

He recommendedfurther that
the successionpass to the presi
dent pro tempore of the senate if
there is no qualified speakeror if
the speaker fails to qualify. The
president pro tempore would hold
the office only until a duly quali-
fied speaker is elected.

"If therebe neitherspeakernor
president pro tempore qualified to
succeed on-- the creation of the
vacancy, then the succession
might passto the membersof the
cabinet as now nrovided. until a
duly qualified speaker fs elected."

to surrendv...
Greatest progress,was register-

ed in Luzon's Carayan valley,
where Gen. Douglas MacArthur
announced that the U.S. 37th in-

fantry division was pounding rap-
idly northward down the main
highway toward the Cagayanriver
crossingat Naguillan. The retreat-
ing epemy was forced to use ox
carts in a frantic effort to save
some of his equipment.

The hastily withdrawing Japa-
nese, harassed constantly by the
Fifth Air Force, concentrated ar-
tillery fire and tanks nipping at
their heels, were virtually whip-
ped.

Other troops of Maj. Gen. In-n- is

P. Swift's First corps pressed
the north Luzon cleanup campaign
elsewhere. The Sixth division
gained four miles against stiff
resistance and the 33rd division
moved cast to --the road junction
of Bokod. Guerrillas operated
along the west bank of the Caga

GreatestCrowd

In Q'fy's History

CheerGreeting
NEW YORK, June 19

(AP) Millions of New York
ers the greatestthrong thfe
city ever has seen lined
curbs, leaned from windows
and hung from fences"today
as they roared a welcome to
Generalof the Army Dwight
D. Eisenhower.

Chief Police Inspector John J.
O'Connell estimated that 6,000,000
persons greeted the supreme Al-

lied commander in the two hours
betweenhis arrival and his appear-
ance at city hall.

The cheered, they whistled,
they broke through police lines la
some placesas a25-c-ar motorcade,
with the general in the position of.
honor, wheeled through Central
park, down Fifth avenue and
through "heroes' canyon," lower
Broadway.

And Elsenhower, seemingly un-
wearied by the welcome 1,000,000
persons gave him in Washington
yesterday, waved, smiled, saluted
and clasped hand-- over his head
in acknowledgement

Smiling broadly, Eisenhower
greeted Mayor F. H. La Guardia
and high army officers as aservice
band played four flourishes and
"The General's March."

"The admiration of seven and
one-ha- lf million people is extended
to you, Gen. Elsenhower," La
Guardia said. Eisenhower leaned
over slightly to shake handsand
replied, "thank you very much."

Then Eisenhowerand tl a mayor
entered an automobile, flying the
general's' five-st- ar flag, and left
the field on a 35-m- lle

tour of the city.
The cheers that greeted tha

general and othermembers of his
party, in automobiles to the rear,
mounted as the caravan crossed
the Triborough bridge, left tha
borough of Queens and entered
Manhattan.

The general was visibly touched
as 30,000 school pupils, lining the
park drives, cheered andwaved
little flags. Now and then he
stood up in the car to wave and
grin.

The processionhalted briefly at
Eisenhower's'requestwhile Harry
B. Bobbins, former American
Legion post commander, breath-
lessly handed the general a "key
to Brooklyn.

Eisenhower frequently clasped
hands above his head and spread
his arms In a V.

A dammed-u-p snowstorm of
ticker tape descendedon the mo-
torcade as it passed through
"heroes' canyon" lower Broad-
way, skyscraper-line- d centerof the
financial district Police said the
crowd in that section was the lar-
gest In history.

Eisenhower told a vast crow
that overflowed city hall park to-

day:
"If we are going to live the

years of peace,we must be strong
and we must be ready to cooperate
in the spirit of true tolerance and
forbearance."

Receiving a special city medal
and accepting honorary citizen-
ship in New York City, the tanned
balding supremeAllied commander
told the throng before city hall: '

"It isn't enough that we devise
every kind of International machin-
ery to keep the peace. We must
also be strong ourselves. Weak-
ness cannot cooperate with any-
thing. Only strength can

PRAGUE MAYOR ARRESTED
PRAGUE, June 19 UP) Prof-Ha-ns

Pfitzner, who served as
mayor of Prague under the Ger
man protectorage in Bohemia and
Moravia, has been arrestedin a
refugee camp at Stary Plzenec,
Czechoslovakia, authorities said
today.

Allied Air ForcesContinue To Bomb
BalikpapanOil CenterJapsReport

yan.
Dispatchesfrom Mindanao indi-

cated a different story, as 24th
and 41st division troops pressed
inland from Davao Gulf in a bitter
fight north of Calinan.

Australian Ninth division troops
plunging into Sarawak, reached
Tutong, 35 miles from the original
Brunei Invasionpoint and 25 miles
north of the vital Seria oil fields,
which Japanese demolltionists--
were methodically firing. Flames
from the turning oil wells were
visible 60-- miles.

Other Aussies who landed on
the eastern shores of Brunei Bay
a Weston were moving inland
with negligible opposition.

Labuan airport on Labuan Is-

land Is now In use by transports
and fighters, MacArthur's head-
quarters announced. Airfields,
troop concentrations and supply
bases on North Borneo were hit
and 100 tons of bombs were un-
loaded on enemy defenses at
Balikpapan.
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Rev. JamesE. Moore Directs Bible Study

For PresbyterianAuxiliary Members

Rev. James E. Moore directed
the Bible study for the Presby-
terian Auxiliary at the church
Monday afternoon. The study was
taken from the first three verses
of the 12th chapter of Genesis.He

Bible Study Held

By WesleyWSCS

"The "Word of His Grace" was
studied with Mrs. .W. L. Porter-fiel-d

as teacher at the meeting of

the Wesley Methodist Woman's
Society of Christian Service Mon-

day afternoon at the church.
Mrs. J. L Lowe presided for the

business session. Mrs. Arthur
Pickle and Mrs. Carl Stemple led
the openingprayerand Mrs. H. C.
Penikett gave the closing prayer.

Others attending were Mrs. T.
L. Lovelace, Mrs. Mary Edwards,
Mrs. J. T. Morgan. Mrs. Cecil Na-bor- s,

Mrs. E. R. Cawthron, Mrs.
W. W. Coleman and Mrs. W. D.
Lovelace.

TakeOff Ugly FatWith
This HomeRecipe

Here U sa tsexpensive home redpe for
takingoff tmgainly weight and help bring
back alteringcurve and graceinl lender
nesi.Jnttget from any drnggiit, four
ounces of liquid Bareel Concentrate. Add
enough grapefruit Juice to make- a pint2eaJnit takatwo tablespoonttul twice a
S: Wonderful result may b obtained

ckly. Now yon may elun downyour fig-e-ra

and lose pound of ugly fat without
back breaking exerciseor starvationdiet.
Ifa easytomakeandeasyto take. Contains
nothing harmful If the very first bottle
doesn'tahow yon the aimple, easyway to
las bulky weight and help regain Blender,
jBora graceful currea, return the anpty
bottle and get your mooeyback,
Collins Bros, and all druggists.

(a(dv.)
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the three men
of the Bible, Moses and
Paul. The .lesson was based on
1) salient facts about and
2) daily life and call to
service.

Mrs. J. B: Mull at the
sessionand Mrs. Pat

the group, in
Rev. Moore gave the
and the closing prayer.

Those were"Mrs. R. T.
Piner, Mrs. GeorgeNeil, Mrs. Sam
L. Baker, Mrs. James E. Moore,
Mrs. Dalton Mrs. Cecil

Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs. J.
C. Lane, Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs.
G. A. Barnett, Mrs. T. S. Currie,
Mrs. J. G. Potter, Mrs. L. S.

and Mrs. A. A. Porter.

In
C. T.

Mrs. B. Reagan a
dresserscarf and pil-

low cases which were made by
students In the Lucille Reagan
school in Africa, at the

of the Mary Willis circle
in the home of Mrs. C. T. Clay

The sessionwas with the
Lord's Prayer and roll call was

with items of
interest Mrs. L. E. led
the closing prayer. Bible study
was on and a short
business was held.

Others were Mrs. Delia
K. Agnell, Mrs. Theo
Mrs. K. S. Mrs. W. B.

Mrs. J.'L. Mrs.
Ernest Hock and BarbaraAnn, Mrs.
T. J. A. and Mrs. H. H.

wakesup
hiddenflavors
Heinz

m
JtfuftSrt

UnUpGcPI

discussed greatest
Abraham,

Abraham
Abraham's

presided
Kenney ac-

companied singing.
invocation

present

Mitchell,
Wesson,

Mc-

Dowell

Mary Willis Circle
Has Session

Clay Home
displayed

handmade

Nigeria,
meeting

Monday afternoon.
opened

answered missionary
Hutchins

"Justification"
meeting
present

Andrews,
Beckett,

Buchanan, Haynes,

Robinson
Squyres.

(St)

Vineoor
mellowed
in wood

delightfully aromatic

uniform in strength

sparkling
clear

to full-flavore- b! a little goesa long way

TELEPHONE OPERATING

A DesirableOccupationFor

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN

not now engagedIn essentialwork but
wanting work vital to the war effort.

Substantial increase in pay have been ap-
proved recently.

Vacation With Pay

SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant
Apply: Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.

Big Spring, Texas

LEARN TO RELAX

Are you tired after a hard day's business?
You will enjoy riding a good gentle horse.
Have a good gentle team and wagon for hayrldeg.

For Appointment Phone 1298
," SCENIC RIDING ACADEMY

Near Park Entrance

Winner For Texas

In National

PosterContest

Big Texas, 19, 'Buy Defense taraps and Bond
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Above is Mary Helen Knight of

Wichita Falls, who has just been
awarded state championship hon
ors for Texas in a national meat
poster contest, by a committee of
judges in Chicago. More than 7,--
500 high schopl students from
every part of the country com
peted.

Big June 1945

The slogan of Miss Knight's
poster was, "More Meat for World
Peace." It brought out the im-

portance of meat in the diet of
this nation and others, especially
in the days ahead.

This poster contest Is spon-
sored annually by the National
Livestock and Meat Board,an edu-
cational and research organization
of the livestock and meat industry.
It is carried on in cooperationwith
art and home economics high
school teachers ofevery state.

The themeof this year's contest,
according to the board, was
"Building for Peace With Meat"
The awards were basedon theme,
originality, slogan, effectiveness
and artistic presentation. The
prizes consistedof war bonds and
stamps.

THREE CIRCLES
GIVE REPORTS

Reports were given of three
circles of the First Baptist, Wom-
an's Missionary Union which met
Monday afternoon.

East Central ,and Christine Cof-
fee circle.held a joint meeting at
the church for Bible study. Mrs.
R. V. Jones taught the lessonwith
a topic on "Salvation."

During a short businesssession,
plans were made to furnish a part
of the foodfor the Youth Camp to
be held at the city park next
week.

Those presentwere Mrs. D. C.
Maiipin, Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs. A.
L. Hobbs, Minnie Moore, Mrs.
George Melear and Mrs. W. J.
Alexander.

Mrs. T. A. Nicholson was host-
ess to the Maybelle Taylor circle
for Bible study. Mrs. 0. D. Turner,
chairman, presided at the busi
ness session.

Refreshments were served and
those present were Mrs. Milton
Whittier, Mrs. Leonard Coker,
Mrs. Nicholson and Mrs. Turner.

Subs Sink Eleven

More EnemyShips
WASHINGTON, June 19 UP)

United, States submarines have
sunk'11 more enemyships, Includ-
ing two light combatant vessels,
in Far Eastern waters, the navy
announcedtoday.

The combatant ships were med-
ium patrol vessels.Noncombatant
vessels claimed In the latest toll
were a medium cargo vessel, two
medium tankers, a medium mer-
chant vessel, two small cargo ves-

sels, and three small merchant
vessels

The 11 raised to 1153 the total
Japanese losses Inflicted by
United States submarines.

Mrs. Robbins Better

Spring Herald, Spring, Tuesday,

MtaiBlBlBlBlBlV'

B. F. Robbins has written that
Mrs. Robbins has beenpermitted
to leave a hospital at Dallas and
seems to be definitely improved.
They plan to return home in al
lew days.

Activities
at the USO

TUESDAY
7:30 Music appreciation class

instructed by Cpl. Don Hoyt, Mrs.
J. R. Farmer In charge.

WEDNESDAY
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post with Lillian Jordan, chair
man.

8:30 Shellcraft class taught by
Mrs. Mary Locke.

THURSDAY
:00-11:30 Informal dance.

TRIDAY
9:00 Bingo; three minute free

telephone call home.
SATURDAY

General activities.

CadetClass 555
Will Attend Its

.

Mid-Ter- m Dance
Cadet class 555 will be enter-

tained with its mid-tcr- nt dance at
8 o'clock tonight until 12 o'clock
at the Cadet Club.

A newly organized cadet or-

chestra will furnish music for the
dancing. Refreshments will be
served during .intermission.

Transportation will leave the
USO at 7:50 p. m. for girls

Mrs. Carl Madison

HostessTo Her Club

Mrs. Carl Madisonwas hostessto
the Kill Kare Klub Monday night
in her home when Mrs. Dennis
Wall and Mrs. Frank Merrick were
guests.

The club presented'Mrs. Madi
son with a gift for her new home.
Mrs. Wall blngoed and Mrs. Roy
Lassiter won bridge high. Mrs.
Lassiter Is also to be next hostess.

A saladTlate was served and
other members present we're Mrs,
Ollie Anderson, Mrs. Robert Sat--
terwhite, Mrs. Watson Hammond
'and Mrs. Elvis McCrary.

Bathing suits have been con
trived that do not get wet during
swimming they're coated with
transparent plastic film.

MY IDEA OF SOMETHING

FOR NOTHING IS MAKING

ANOTHER DOUGHNUT
OUT OF THE DOUGH
THAT COMES OUT OF
THE HOLE IN A
DOUGHNUT

Cr--

The L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE
STORE can give you something
for nothing advice about appli-
ances It costs nothing to consult
them regarding your appliance
problems.

dfiiuinde Stoie

SEE US FOR

Heavy Wooden Water Kegs
5 gal. 10 gal. 15 gal. ;

DesertWater Bags, 12 gal. '

5 gal. Milk Cans
Milk Bottles and' Caps
Electric Churns

Our stock Is the most complete it's been in
months.

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels

Eight Divisions

ChosenFor Duly

IncludeTexans
PARIS, June 19 (IP) Eight battle-ha-

rdened U.S. divisions which
fought the Germans in bitter
campaigns from North Africa to
the heart of the rcich have been
chosenfor permanent duty in the
American zone of occupici Ger-
many.

An official announcement last
night disclosed that among the
outfits which will compose the
army of occupation arc the 82nd
airborne division, the First and
Fourth armored divisions, and thp
First, Third, Ninth, 20th and 30th
(Texas) infantry divisions.

The 82nd, now in Ncufchalcau,
France, has been assignedto duty
in Berlin and will leave for the
German capital within 3G hours,
taking over the role originally in
tended forthe Secondarmored di-

vision, which is being deployed
elsewhere.

Navy Admits Loss

Of USS EmmonsBy

JapSuicide Planes
WASHINGTON, June 19 UP)

The USS Emmons,, which helped
escort President Roosevelt en
route to the Tehran. Big Three
conference,has beenlost off Ok-
inawavictim of. Japanesesuicide
planes.

Hit by five Kamikazeswithin a
feww minutes, the Emmons was
so badly damaged she had to be
sunk by sister ships 12 hours after
the attack last April 6. She suf
fered 139 casualties, including 59
killed, 78 wounded and two miss-
ing.

Formerly a destroyer, the Em-
mons was converted to adestroyer
minesweeperbefore she joined the
Pacific fleet last January.

Her fatal engagement was her
first in Pacific waters. Attacked
by 12 enemyplanes,she shotdown
six, but five bored through the
wall of AA fire and crashed the
ship.

The attack occurreda? the Em-

mons and another wlnesweeper
were operating in the northern
Okinawa area east of Ie Shima.

After the fitfh hit, a small gun-

boat came alongside the Emmons
to give assistance.As the wounded

Twenty-tw-o Men

Complete Course
Twenty-two.me- n have completed

successfully a 72-ho- ur advanced
course in basic industrial safety
engineering.

The class was taught by Otto
Peters, Sr.; who has instructed
three other safety classes under
sponsorship of thp Big Spring
Safely Council and in cooperation
with Texas Technological college.

The course originated on March
15 and covered 24 periods of

three hourseach. One of the stu-
dents, Burl Haynie, former high-
way patrolman, accepteda position
ns safety inspector with an insur-
ance company as the result of his
training.

Qualifying for certificates wrc
W. V. Alvcy, W. C. Blankenship,
H. V. Crocker, W. W. Edwards.T.
II. Gill, R. W. Handy, M. E. Har-
lan, A. L. Harris, B. Haynie, A. C.
Hyatt, R. B. Hood, J. F. Johnson,
J. T. Johnson,Clyde McMahon, S.
A. McComb, F. H. Moore, E. F.
Rankin, E. L. Rogan, R. B. Talley,
O. D. Turner, F. E. Waynick and
E. H. Wilson.

Burma ForcesFight

ForCommunications
CALCUTTA, June 19 UP) A

battle for rear communications
was under way in Burma today,
with Eastern Air Commandplanes
and Japanesepocket troops each
attacking supply lines behind op-

posing forces.
Ground activity centered on

the scaled off areas west of the
Mondalay railroad, where Japa-
nese attacked TalkkyI, 42 miles
from Rangoon on thq Rangoon-Prom- e

rail line. The Japanese
withdrew under pressure.

Allied planes attacked rolling
stock an dshipping on the Gulf of
Siam.

were belnfc transferred, a heavy
explosion occurred in one of the
handling rooms. After that, the
abandonship order was given.

CHECKED IN 7 DAVS WITH

666

1 Jf$ M

LIQUID for
MALARIAL
SYMPTOMS
Take only

W 1H Hni

Buy TWICE as many War Bonds

in the mighty 7th WAR LOAN!

Get in on the fight! . . . Pitch In with every loose
dollar you'vegot plank themdownfor twice

at manybondsas you everbought before!

Only when yon do that canyou look an American
fighting manin the eyeand say:

Tcs,son, I am doingall I can . . . producingall the
food I can, andBUYING ALL THE BONDS I CANl"

Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
TUESDAY

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will meet at 8 p. m. in the Masonic HalL
B&PW CLUB will have a picnic at 7:30 p. m. at the city park.
VFW AUXILIARY will meet at 8 p. m. in the VFW home.
REBEKAH LODGE will meet at 8 p. m. in the IOOF halL

WEDNESDAY
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at3 p. m. in the W.O.W. hall.

THURSDAY
G.I.A. will hold sessionat 3 p. m. in the W.O.W. halL

FRIDAY
LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY members will entertain their husbands

with a picnic supperat 8:30 p. m. In the homeof Mrs. J. E. Hogan,

New Home Supervisor
For FSA Arrives
. Mary Watson Jones, for eight
years associatecounty supervisor
for Farm Security Adminfslration,
has arrived here to assumesimilar
duties In the Big Spring district
office.

Her work will deal primarily
with home managementproblems
of FSA clients in the six counties
embrrced In the Big Spring dis-
trict.

The new supervisor is a graduate
of Texas Tech, where she was a
home economics major. She is a
member of the Presbyterian

church, the Order of Eastern iftar
and is past president of the Busi-

ness and Professional Women's
club at Plainview.

Try t
Way

Um a fat-tctl- formula for dltr et
pllM. Sunt J uKl by doriart lwe
lively atnoted Thornton Minor dale,
ralllative relief of pain. Itch. ornM a
QUICK, tuera are mrprUed. Helpa na-tu- ro

heal raw parta, ahrink rUlaj
Get tube of Thornton Mlnor'a Rectal
Ointment or Thornton Minor Rectal
Suppoattorlea. If not Jellhtedwith tW
dortort' war and the aMonUhln jerf
relief, the low coat refundedca requaeC

We Have A Big Stock Of
ARMY SURPLUS.GOODS

There are many new Items in this stock. New ship-
mentsare received most everyday. See thesebargains.
You can savemoney.
We Now nave the Large Metal ZVi Gal. Cap.
DESERT CANTEENS $2.69
New Sturdy Built
METAL TOOL BOXES with tray. .$3.49
A Fisherman and Camper's Delight
ARMY MOSQUITO BARS $Z00
Regulation
ARMY PACKS . . .-

-; ,. $1.95
Chef's French Style
BUTCHER KNIVES $1.69
For the Camping Out Fish Fry , L

PIE PLATES 15c ...... .7 for $1.00
New Fork, Knife & Spoon Sets
ARMY MESS KIT SETS 75c
Bine Barrack Type
LAUNDRY BAGS 75c
Hurrah! We will have some metal lockers In the next day or
two. Justwhat you have beenwantInf.

BUY HERE! MORE!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Main Telephone106

flHMl Zr"H FT-it- i w M3w9fk"NdX'fe9lfc

mewurMing
wrngrn

MALARIA

money

wgmofiey,

proudly
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SAVE

I
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PILES?
"SPEEDY"
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WAR BONDS PAY OFF

IN THESE 7 WAYS...
I Tat MflM GOTCfBSMBt

yoerVk Boed m btdm ifc sttmddt
MTf yOB pQC IfiCO 1BCBL

2 Yob yt $100 uwiifly fee T fT5
loosed bow.

J ZOV CIS gCt Tfilf flBGMT MM Of 8IJ9
fier itsae dtte,asytuaeyo seedk . ..

In Aiinfiiime)o getmfi.tr aadnm&f
growls

J You hrr abadJogto teaew
kg led equipment tftef thewt

5 Boadswin ianmtobt cfeBdrea's

lag, oc eroTkl lot yoar en
. Soods go into s Barioeal sett egg tfcac

will help to warepott-wa-r protperkr.

J Boedt trnform tost low of bonesad'
couetrr loto scilon ...70k Jola pujoa

Hj lii tfc Ngjm, meteorgeatIf it Lea
of &!!- -& Screfcl

This advertisement is published in the interest of the 7th War Loan drive by

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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DefenseStasrofand Bond

odgers Throw Giants
r" C9 xf Tgam tor oixrn time

MEDZE
ated Preai Sferk Writer

'The National league pennant
hrobably would be a cinch for the
Brooklyn Dodeers If they could
May the Giants at EbbetsField all
be time.
Branch Rickey's "ferocious gen

ible Looking For Track Wizard

o Sfar On 1945 Football Team
AUSTIN, June19 (ff) D.

Bible of the University of
"exas is looking for a football play--

wbo can run 100 yards in ten
snds.

"Of course, I would settle for
3oys who could run it in 10.1, 10.2
ar 10.3," he says.

Buy

Coach

Anyway, that will be one of the
Jin-Dos- of five days of informal
practicenext month when the new
lerm at the university starts ami

flock of freshman prospects
jow up.
The term opensJuly 5 and Im

mediately CoachBible will call the
soys out for the purpose of "get--

acquainted and seeing what
Ive will have in the way of passers
Mid kickers."

Bible said that from all indica
tions be would havea fair nucleus
in iinemaicnai dui we wm neea
ome help in the backfield from

IEN! GET PEP..
Do yoa want to
r&1 trnuntr arain?

.1 --1.1 -- 1. m an inw1 En
Roy youthful pleasuresagain. If
aaacayears ioc wwn. ...,---- .

Zj :.i: 1y,c trn to VOUr
Tin ana iwji " ".7
recgistandaskfor CaaeUatablets,
lanymenareobtainingremarkable
ssaltawith this amazingformula.

ollins Bros, and all other drug--
Ists. ladv.l

l AWARE. THAT EVERVTVI1N&
WE. Off ANO VKJR COMES.EtTHER
OtPECTLV OH MOWCCTW FROM

IfWL SOU.

And are you awarethat the QUAL
ITY BODY COMPANY la the right
place to come xer ceaplete body

rk. Frame aad Freat Ebs
I Alignment, Wheel Balancing, Mo- -

ar Exchanre andNew and Used
Vuto Parte? We've been drafted
by vise motorists in this vicinity

I to keep their automobiles rolling'.

ujutt McCULLOUGH. Owner

Bl-wa- y

tlemen" pelted the Giants last
night for the sixth straight time
at the Brooklyn park. They rallied
to tie the score In the ninth and
won out, 2 to 1, in the 13th on
Howie Schultx' single with the
bases loaded.

A crowd of 29,866 saw the

boys entering In July and Septem-
ber."

Texas already has eight letter-me-n

on hand along with ten 1944

squad members. Among the new
material is George Graham, San
Angelo high school's great full-
back, and Texasalso expectsto get
Byron Gillory, the fleet Marshall
high school ball-carri- Arthur
Sweet of Brackenridge (San

supposed to come to
Texas. Maurice Essery of Ama-rill- o

was one of the betterboys in
spring training but may be lost to
the service by fall.

The greateststar to .announce
he is going to Texas is Dick Har-
ris, Wichita Falls' all-sta- te center.
Texas already has Red Simmons
of Temple and Jack Wallace, a
navy boy from Edinburg, for center
duty.

SanAntonio Trackman
Running For; AAU Meet

SAN ANTONIO, June 19 UP)

Perry Samuels, San Antonio's
great schoolboy trackman, Is
ready for the National AAU at
Randall's Island, N. Y., June 29-3-0.

He now is working the 100
meters, the event in which he will
particpate, and already has turned
in a time of 10.5, which equals'the
winner's mark in last year's AAU.

Samuels did the 100 meters'
twice In under eleven secondson
a water-soake- d track.

Charley Parker,also of San An-

tonio, won the Junior 100-mete-rs

at the National AAU last year in
114. Buddy Young of Illinois Uni-
versity took the senior 100-met- en

in 10.5.

BARTON TO EXAMINE BANKS

AUSTIN, June19 UP) H. W.
Barton of Tyler becomes senior
state bank examiner effective July
1. His appointment was announc-
ed yesterday by State Banking
Commissioner H. A. Jamison.

We buy and
SeU Used

Radios
ANDERSON. MUSIC CO.
HUEtta Elu

H. C. H00SER
Attorney-At-La- w

la CevrthevM

EXPERT

MECHANICAL SERVICE

At AH Times On Tractors, Cars and Tracks
BUI Witt Al Scott

Mecluwics

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.

LABORERS

To help build

CARBON BLACK PLANT

Urgently Needed Now

at
Odessa,Texas

by
FORD, BACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION

CORPORATION

Good Pay
60 HoarsPerWeek Time andOne Half Over 8 Hosts

Barracks Available For Al Hired

HSriog Co the Spot

sod
Employer Win Furnish Trarsportation

to the Job.

villain BfnjIfVyiflVllf wWtTKW VTffW

105Va B. 2nd

Big SfMDg, Tmu

Office

Phone 938

ivjfjj9

Dodgers tighten their grip an first
place. Dixie Walker singled home
Goody Rosen with the tying run
in the ninth anddrew a base on
balls in the 13th to help set the
stage for Schultx.

The Giants loaded the sacks
with one out in the top of the
18th, but muffed their' chance
when Ernie Lombard! andNapo-
leon Reyes popped out The de-

feat dropped the Ottmen to fourth
place.

The Detroit Tigers, American
league pacesetters,took it on the
chin for the third straight time
from the Chicago Whtie Sox, 1 to
0. Bill Dietrich celebrated his re-
turn to the mound, after an opera-
tion to his elbow, by outpitching
Dizzy Trout

A squeezeplay bunt by Catcher
Mike Tresh won the game for the
Sox in the last of the ninth. The
ball rolled along the third base
line as pinchrunner Joe Orengo
scamperedhome from third to the
delight of 16,868 Comiskey park
fans.

All the other major league
teamshad an open date.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, June 19 UP)

There's a manpower shortage in
baseball that supposely is felt
more in the minors than in the big
leagues . .-

- . Nevertheless there
are a few guys in the husheswho
are drawing plenty of attention
from scouts and they may not be
ready to move up before the stars
who have goneto war areready to
comeback again . . . Let's look at
a few:

Unpolished Ivory
Ed Mierkowicz, Buffalo outfield-

er, is ratedby all hands (including
the umpires, who know a good ball
player when they see one) as the
real "comer" in the International
league . . . He's Just 21, tall and
hits with power . . . Last May 30
he tied one leaguerecord when he
made sixlong hits threehomers,
three doubles, in a doubleheader
and he just missed another when
he drove in eight runs . . . He's
Tigers' property . . . Fred Dan-neke-r,

Minneapolis second base-
man, is another above .300 hitter.
Fred has stolen more bases him-
self than most A.A. clubs . . . Art
Fowler, Danville, Va.,
pitcher, recently won his ninth
straight game in the Carolina
league. Carl Hubbell has hiseyes
on this youngster and If the Gi-

ants' pitching gets much 'worse
they might even try Art . . . Bob
Wilson, Wilkes Barre shortstop.
Pitcher Sam McLawhorn brought
him into camp for a trial last
spring explaining: "He's got flat
feet but he's a whale of an

.. . Bob turned out to be
a whale of a hitter, too.

Shortand.Snappy
William Tyree made, his debut

as a rider of jumping horsesat the
current Belmont Park meeting,
which opened two weeks ago . . .
Last Saturday he "asked George
Hyland, clerk of the scales, if he
could get his check . . . "What's
the matter?" asked George. "You
all through?" . . . "Yep," Tyree
replied, "I rode Just two horses
and they both broke a leg, so I'm
going back to the farm in Vir-
ginia."

Cleaalar the Caff
Lt. Hardy Pearce, former

tackle who is ath-
letic officer at the Bainbridge,
Md.. naval trakUns center, has
been hospitalised since January
with a leg Injury.

IKK IS BASEBALL FAN
NEW YORK, June 10 UP)

General Dwlght D. Elsenhower
will play the role of baseball fan
today by attending the Giants-Bosto- n

game at the Polo Grounds.
No special ceremony was-planne-d

because, an official said, "the
generalwants to enjoy a ball game
exclusive of everything else."
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Dateline: Pacific

Col. Warburfon Explodes Theory

JapsCannofProduceGood Planes
By RUSSELL BRINES

WITH FIFTH AIR FORCE,
Luzon, UP) Col. Ernest K. War-burto- n,

one who should 'know,
thinks the Japanesehaveproduced
a number of good combat planes
and their latest fighters rank with
those of the United States.

The husky, regulararmy colonel,
whosehome is at Westboro,Mass.,
is a test pilot for captured Jap-

aneseaircraft He hasflown more
than half a dozen types, both
bombers and fighters, of Nippon's
best planes.

"The old idea that the Japanese
couldn't invent anything is all

Western Golf Tourney
Upsetting Precedents

INDIANAPOLIS. June 19 UP)

With two precedents alreadybrok-

en, the 16th annual Women's
Western open golf tournament to-

day moved into the first of five
days of match play leading to the
crowning of a champion on Satur-
day.

By the boards, as a result of
yesterday's 12-ho- ur qualifying ses
sion, was the tradition that the
Western never produces

Mrs. Mildred (Babe) Did- -
rickson Zaharias, the defending
champion and 1944 medal winner,
and Louise Suggs of Atlanta took
care of that by firing twin 73's
one under par as the sixth two-
some to tackle water-soake- d High-
land golf and country club course.

Also in the discard was the
Western's reputation for produc-
ing upsets in the qualifying round.
Virtually all of the outstanding
favorites were numbered among
the, select 32 who fired the 91 or
better necessary to enter today's
initial round of match play.

Holmes, Cuccinello
Still Hitting Stars

NEW YORK, June 19 UP) The
stars of the major league hitting
parade remain the samethis week
with Tommy Holmes of Boston the
hero for the National league and
Tony Cuccinello of Chicago for
the Americanloop.

Using gamesthrough Sundayas
their script, Holmes and Cuccinel-
lo retained their league leader-
ships.

Holmes dropped a lone point to
.385, still the best aggregatein the
majors. Cuccinello skidded two
points to .347 for the best in
American league.

Puebla StudentsEnd
Opposition To Texans

PUEBLA, Mexico, June 19 UP)

Students at the University of
Puebla, who went on strike a
week ago, have agreed to ceaseall
opposition to Texas students here
for summer classes.

However, the 2,000 Mexican
students voted yesterday to con-

tinue their strike against univer-
sity authorities.

The Texans are members of a
group sponsored bythe Sam Hous-
ton State TeachersCollege,Hunts-vill- e,

Tex.
The local collegians had agreed

Sunday to return to classes but
voted at assembly yesterday to
continue the strike. Their most
important demand isfor revision
of the organic law of the univer-
sity to equalize the student vote
with that of the professors, the
rector to have a deciding vote in
caseof a tie.

DICKINS TO COACH -
STATE COLLEGE, Term., June

19 U?) Phil Dlcklns, former Uni-
versity of Tennessee backfield
star,', will become assistant to
Coach Allyn McKeen of the
Mississippi State College Maroons
in September. DIcklls carried the
ball for Vol elevens from 1034
through 1938, winnlnV

honors hissecondyear.

DOUBLE EMERGENCY
PORTLAND, Ore., June 19 UP)

Patrolman Frank Pratt answered
an emergencycall and then made
one. He phoned his wife for in
structions while helping deliver a
baby boy.
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wrong in aircraft, at least," he
said. "In design and thinking
they are up to us."

Veteran fighter pilots from
eral theaters have voiced the same
opinion. "One of their planes and
an American pilot," said air-
man, "could lick most fighters we
have now."

"Warburton .said the two newest
Japanesefighters have several de-

velopments which increase their
maneuverability and technical ef-

ficiency. Both imperial navy
planes, euphemistically called the
"George" and the "Jack."

The two high-spee-d fighters
based upon German design,
added. But the Japanese have
added their own developmentsand
improvements.

"Japan's biggest trouble is the
lack of mechanical safety," War-burt- on

continued. "They sacrifice
safety for the decreased weight
that will permit greaterspeedand
maneuverability.

The Japanese also are ham
pered often by the inability of
comparatively incompetent factory
workers to carry out the well
prepared plans of topnotch design
ers.

sev

one

are

are
he

The new fighters representcon
siderableadvanceover the oldTojo
and Zeke, which used to give
American planestrouble.

CorporationsNow

May BuyWar Bonds

WASHINGTON, June 19 CP

Corporations,eager to invest their
idle funds in U. S. securities, al
ready have put more than three
billion dollars In the 7th war loan
drive.

Bonds were not issued to corpo-

rations in the drive until yesterday.
Ted Gamble, national war finance
director, said the size of the early
figure "Indicates that corporation
sales will equal the 'good record
shown to date in sales to individ-
uals."

Here is the money standing in
the drive which ends June 30:

Total sales,$8,903,000,000,which
is 63.6 per cent of the $14,000,-000,00- 0

quota. This figure is di-

vided as follows:
To .corporations, $3,049,000,000,

which Is 43.5 per cent of the
quota.

To individuals, $5,854,000,000,of
which Series E bond sales made
up $2,638,000,000. The individual
salesarc 83.6 per cent of the

quota for individuals,
E bond sales are 66 per cent of
the $4,000,000,000E bond quota.

Proration Meeting Is
Held In Austin Today

AUSTIN, June 19 (IP) Texas
Texasoil operatorsgather here to-

day for a statewideproration hear-
ing before the railroad commis-

sion which will issue an order for
July production.

The Petroleum Administration
for War has certified that Texas
should Droduce 2.333.000 barrels
dally of all petroleum liquids, in
cluding 2,170,000 barrels of crude,
unchangedfrom the agencys June
certification for Texas.

WAR BOND STATEMENT

WASHINGTON, June 19 M
A war bond statement from Vice
Adm. D. W. Bagley, Hawaiian Sea
frontier commandant, 14th naval
district:

"The fighting men at the front
are buying war bonds.The wound-
ed lying In hospitals here in the
Pacific are buying bonds. They
are counting on the people back
hometo meet the challengeon the
7th War Loan. I know you will
not let them down."
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PROMOTED A dispatch from
SSgt. Harold A. Beard, Marine
Corps Combat correspondent,
tells of the promotion of Hollis
D. Sandrldge, 20, route 1, Big
Spring, to the rank of phar-
macist's mate first classwith the
Third Marine Division. Over-
seas seven months, Sandridge
participated in the seizure of
Iwo Jima and was under heavy
artillery, rocket and mortar fire
throughout most of the battle.
He enlisted in the navy Dec. 15,
1942 and received initial train-
ing at the naval hospital corps
school at San Diego, Calif. He
shipped from Camp Pendleton,
Ore. to join the Third Marines
in the field as a navy medical
corpsman. Sandridge, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Sandridge,
is a 1942 graduate of Coahoma
high school.

Harper Charged In
La Porte Shooting

HOUSTON, June 19 OR A
charge of murder has been filed
against Sam Harper, 27, In the
shooting of Johnny Tally, 34, near
La Porte Sunday night.

Harper, a member of the shore
patrol, is in Harris county jalL

Sheriff DeWalt investigated the
shooting and filed the charges.

SPORTS WRITER DIES
NEW YORK, June, 19 &

James Sidney (Sid) Mercer, 65,
veteran sports writer for the
Hearst newspapers, died at his
home early today after a long ill-

ness. A native of Paxton, 111., he
formerly was president of the
Baseball Writers' Association of
America, which he helped
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Today On The Home Front

Washington Housing Shortage Is

More Acute Than Before VE Day
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON. June 19 UP)

The war in Europe's over but hous-
ing in Washingtonis more jammed
than at any time since war started.

The War Housing Center which
tries to find living quarters for
newcomers is receiving about 275
applications a day for rooms.

It places about 190 of them.
The agency is asking homeown-

ers who have rooms but never
had roomers to take themin now.

A number of government work-
ers have quit and left Washing-
ton. But the war agencies and
some of the old, regular govern
ment departments have to go out-
side Washington and recruit new
workers.

Take the OPA, for example. In
March it had 3..713 employes. By
the end of May it had 3,724, a net
gain of 11. During that period the
OPA lost people, recruited new
people,and endedup with 11 more
than it had in March. ,

The census bureau is bringing
in about 1,200 people to do clerical
work on the farm census". This is
in addition to the regular staff.

The FBI is bringing in about 700
people to help catch up on the
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job of classifying the still un-

classified part of its 97 million
sets of fingerprints.

Before July the will have
acquired 700 new workers. The
war departmentIs getting 1,500
new herethis month ana
1,000 July.

point should be remem-
bered by anyone coming to Wash-
ington. The War Housing Center
says it promise housing to
anyone. It will try find quar-
ters for them. But that'salL
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He's to Stay on the Farm
In a few more Mr. Brown will' be 65, and to quit farming then. But he
isn't going to the He's going to stay right there, and letJim take over. It will
beJim's farm thereon, and Mr. Brown going sit bdekand takeit
he won't have to ask Jim for money,.either, becausethe checkhell get each month
SouthwesternLife Insurance Company will be amplo to take care of his as long
ashe

can Mr. Brown
and you it, you'll

Mr. Brown, that the
Mr. Brown had everything on

his the
Implements everything, except

most important asseton that him

navy

workers
in

This

can't
to

OF

We

GENUINE

lie's

is to

self! And when he realized that, he started
investigating, and he foundouthecould do
d dual job with SouthwesternLife Insur-

ance: protect his family in event of his
death,or quit and lot Jim takeover, with an
independentincome for himself at a retire-

ment ageof his choice.

The eott of such a plan u so reasonableit will pleaseyou. It pleasedMr. Brown. Get the
figures today and see or yourselft
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

New Redistricfing Voice
West and Southwest Texas have been carrying

the ball for redisricting for legislative purposesfor
the pasttwo decades. One of the most forceful and
practical commentson the failure' of the legislature
to fulfill its redisricting obligation and of a means
to force this action is contained in an editorial from
the March pll News-Messeng- er, deep in the heart of
East Texas. We quote:

One of the principal gubernatorial submissions
to the recentlegislative sessionwas the question of
redistricting the state for judicial, senatorial and
representativepurposes.

The constitution says this shall be doneaftor
each decennial census. It does not say "may,"
which would leave it to the discretion of the legisla-
ture; it says "shall," which makes it mandatory.

Nevertheless, each successive legislature for
the last 23 years has refused to redistrlct for sena-

torial and representative purposes.At the last ses-

sion it did abolish one district court, but Governor
Stevensonasserts his belief that at least 20 such
courts should be abolished.

The legislature's refusal to redistrict so as to
bring its memberhip into focus with population
changesis an outrageousdisregard of the rights of
the people, as well as a violation of constitutional
mandate.

We would like to seesomeof the over-populat- ed

districts bring civil action to force legislative action.
It would not be difficult to prove that such districts
are paying taxes without due and proper represen-

tation in the legislature. This was the method Gov-

ernor Arnall of Georgia employed to bring dis-

criminatory freight rates out into open and force
ICC revision. The effect on the ICC was indirect
but none the less patentand precipitate.

Hedistrictlng should be handled by a commis-

sion serving without pay, and divorced from all
political responsibllitiy; but to get It would require
a constitutional amendment, and the same legis-

lature which refuses to redistrict can also refuse to

submitan amendment
It should be possible to enjoin the payment of

per diem and fees to members of a legislature not

set up according to constitutional rules. From this
standpoint every sessionsince 1922 has been illegal

and all its acts void.

StayCloseTo Home Base
If you want to do a commendablething to help

out, just stay close to home base this summer. If
ever there was a strain on the transportation sys--
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"The Biggest Little Office
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"We.Never Close"

-- JCrA. Matlock,

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
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In UJ5.A. Investigate
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to Ft; Worth. Just
1165, tre do the rest.
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OweIte Park Entrases
Ojes 5 P. X.

FLOOR SANDERS
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Thorp Paint Stern
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Meet Me at the
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Leaaie and Leeaard Cefecr
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JE R R Y' S C A F E
We Never Close
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General Practice la AS
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE Ml
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T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHOXX 4M

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-or Prices,
ivefl traised serviefl 1

dcpftTtment cam repair

your car right and at tiM

sametime saveyoe scaey.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Fhose9H
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Big Spring Heralji, Big

tfia
Automotive

USED AUTOMOBILES
NOTICE

IF you are interested in buying
or selling good automobiles,see
Emmett Hull. I have on band
one 41 Special DeLuxe Chevro-
let Club Coupe, one '40 model
DeLuxe Ford Coach. 512 Ayl-for- d.

Phone 1625-- J.

1935 Fora,newly overhaul-
ed motor; fair tires. 816 W. 8th.

1937 Plymouth Sedan, practically
new tires: fair condition. Phone
1087 or see at 409 E. 2nd.

1937 Chevrolet Sedan; recently
overhauled! 508 Donley.

Used Cars Wanted .

CASH FOR CAR
1937 to 40 model Sedan or Club

Coupe. Phone 1435. Lt Raker.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

NEW STOCK TRAILER wth new
tires. Gary & Sneed Construe
tlon Co. 911 W. 3rd.

COVERED Wagon trailer house,
factory built, sleepsfour. Miller
Trailer Courts. West Highway.
Mrs. Sam Field.

1941 "Alma" HouseTrailer, sleeps
four; good condition; vacuum
brakes: very reasonable.J. Her-
man ,Greer. 1001 E. 3rd St

vFor Exchange
WOULD like to trade a nice fac-

tory built 42 model trailer
house for a 2 or --house
with Bath. 1103 West 5th St

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Young boy lost $5.00 bill;
his first earnings; in Walgreen
Drug Store Saturday night
Finder please contact Mrs. M.
E. Kindol. Coahoma or Herald.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars everywhere, daily. In base-
ment under Iva's Jewelry, 3rd
and Main Sts.-- Phone 1165.

Public Notices
T&P Station across the street

south of Courthouse,specializes
In wash and grease also polish-
ing and waxing 'cars. L. M.
Brooks, owner.

UNTIL further notice we will
close our laundry at 12:00 noon
each Saturday only. Brookshire
Helpy-So-lf Laundry. 201 W.
Austin St

Business Services
FOR better house movinc. see C

F. Wade, on old highway, 1-- 4

mile south Lakeview Grbc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHTtfE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mlms Bide.. Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

TVE do welding and automotive
and diescl engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty
201 N Austin St Phone 118.

REPAIR, reflnish. buv or sell anv
-- make spwing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle it Lee, 609 E. 2nd.
phone 2C0.

GARY and SNEED
Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No lob too
large, none too smalL

Call 727 days and 324 at night
911 W 3rd St

TOR PAINT and paper work see
S B. Echols. Contractor. 308
Dixie. Phone 1181

FENCING '
All kinds of Fencing done. No
lobs too large or too smalL
we do not do it alL but we do
the best

Charlie Forgus & Son
PO Box 961. Big Spring, Tex.
V mile- - South of Lakeview

Grocery

Water Well Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds water well work.

' Now available electric let
Dumps

REPAIR and service any kind of
gas appliance. Also air condi-
tioners. L. M. Brooks. Phone
1303

Hats Cleaned&

Blocked
Modern Cleaners

X3 E. 3rd Phone 860
WELLS EXTERMINATING CO
National organhtatloi. for TER-

MITE extermination Phone22

BELL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE
AH Makes Radios

REPAIRED AND SOLD
Prompt and Efficient Service
Liberal Trade-i-n on Your Old

Set
206 E 4th St Phone 1579

THE PLUMBER
PROTECTS THE

HEALTH OF THE
NATION

It makes a DIFFERENCE as to
how a SANITARY HEALTH and
PLUMBING CODE may 'le READ
and as to '"hat is SAID. You can't
ASK your friends what happened
to them AFTER thev are DEAD.
Let us checkyour plumbing today.

Sanitation pays.
Bia Spring Plumbing

Co. Phone 9696
J F O'-'TP- 303 Grecc St.- w

USED clothing store and book ex-
change at 1101 W. 3rd. Russell
SecondHand Store.

Spring, Texas,Tuesday,June

g(s(lB.gg
Announcements

Bafiisess Scrviees
FOR certified guaranteed electric

and acetylene welding, see J.
W. Coots, 113 Runnels. 10 years
experience. "

Woman'sColuna
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special care. 60B 11th
Place. Fnone zoio.

I KEEP children by day or
hour; excellent care. 207 Bentsn
St Phone 904--J.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$125 per day or night; extra
good care.)t002W. 6th St

BUTTONHOLES
COVERED buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhine-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett
101 Lester Bldg. Phone 380

WILL keep children, excellent
care: air .conditioned house, 505
Bell St Phone 1647.

Employment
Help Wantad Male

WANTED: Truck driver and help-
er; prefermiddle agedman. Ap-
ply J. B. Sloan Warehouse,100
Nolan St

Help Wanted Female
WOMAN to take care of invalid;

salary and house furnished.
Phone 957--W or 1262.
FEMALE HELP WANTED
PART TIME CLERK

Opening for women wishing only
20 hours weekly employment.
Position definitely permanent
on this hourly basis. Preferred
office hours handling sales
records and reports.
Position requires settled person
with skill in figures or account-
ing. No typing, no dictation.
Apply, Standard Brands,'Inc.
208 E. 11th Place Phone 1036

WANTED: Bookkeeperand stenog-
rapher; permanent position. Do
not apply for 'temporary posi-
tion. Apply between 5 and 6
p. m. 212 E. 3rd. Taylor Elec-

tric Co.

Empioym't Wanted Female
WANTED. Extra typing work -- to

do at borne, uau aits, couen,
Phone 1738.

Empioym't Wanted Male

WORK WANTED: Experienced in
all kinds ot rocs wont, oce
Elmer Hooper. 410 Temperance.

Financiai
BusinessOpportunities

$5.00

CASH to
$50.00

Prompt confidential servict
to employed persons.

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.
406 Pet Bldg. TeL 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

HIGH chair: good condition. See
at 309 E. 5th.

LIVING-roo- m suite; dinette suite;
kitchen stove:several odd pieces
furniture. Will sell separately
or all together. 1509 Goliad.

Musical Instruments
GIBSON guitar in first class con-

dition. Call 1414--

Office & Store Equipment
CAN NOW TAKE ORDERS

For Royal Typewriters without
approved applications.
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
107 Main Phone 98

CASH register and two beer box-
es. See at 103 W. 10th.

COMPLETE stock andfixtures of
Jerry's Cafe; grinder; slicers;
frilater; adding machine; type-
writer, other articles.

Poultry & Supplies
A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. L. I. Stewart Appliance
Store. 213 W. 3rd St

FRYERS for sale. See 1H blocks
south Adam'sgarage, Coahoma,
Texas. Jack Roberts.

Livestock
HEADQUARTERS

We buy, sell or trade. We have
some dandy horses on hand.
Scenic Riding Academy, near
Park entrance. Phone 1298.

Pets
COCKEIKSpanielpuppies sired by

Murray'sBIack Rocket, son of
ChamplomStockdale Red Roc-
ket Dam: Setter Red, grand-daughtcr- of

Champion Argylls
Archer; 20 champions in 5 gen-
erations: beauties suitable for
show, breeding or pets. Blacks
and reds. Mrs. W. P. Cecil, 1410
11th Place; .

RABBITS for sale: Increase your
fryer weight in less time by get-
ting one of my pedigreed white
Flemish Giant buck juniors,
$5.00, 18 to 20 pound ancestors:
also some Rood utility does and
frvers, and some young cock-
erels.

.
1008 W. 2nd. -

Farm Equipment
FARMERS! FARMERS! We have

just received a large shipment
of two row cultivators and four
row wceders. Also have some
Dixie Cotton Choppers. Big
Snring Tractor Co. Lamesa
Highway.

Building Materials
LUMBER for sale from 2 to 20 ft.

lonjii,most any kind. GlO.Abram
St. Also cedar shingles.

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES renullf. parts.

Bicvcle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened '
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bl-- r
eycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

19, 191?
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For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radaitor Shop, 901 . 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FARMERS! Truckers! Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store, 114
Iain St

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
$2.95 pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main. Big Spring.

NEW spuds for sale, 50 lb. bag or
less; iresn tomatoes, & ids. sue.
See Mrs. Birdwell for special
rate on canning tomatoes and
other vegetables: alfalfa hay,
$1.20 bale. 206 N. W. 4th.

35 MM. Contax F2 lens, focal
plane shutter, leather case.
Write Box F. J., Herald.

COTTON SEED
MACHA STORM PROOF

3,000 bushels,quick maturing pro-
ductive. If harvest help lateit
will wait April 15 harvest Bale
line sold for $86.40 Oct 1st
hand pulled 20-21- c. Machine or
slide harvest cost From $L50
to $10.00 bale, not over 5 fieTd
loss of this cotton made 209
bales on 500 acres. Johnnie
Graham, 6 miles N.E. Midland.

22. Cal. Revolver 9 shot. Harling--
ton and Richardson,209 W. 21st.

TWO 22 pistols, new 9-- shot; 3
shotguns, two 12 gauge guns;
one two burner gasoline fishing
stove; one Fluger Supreme reel-ro-d

bates. 902 Runnels St
MARLIN model 39A-Lev-er action

22 cal. 25 shot rifle with 13 box!-e-s
of shells. Call 1414-- See

at 803 Lancaster St
WHEEL chair: good as" new. Can

be seen at 511 Douglas St
1943 Motorcycle, cheap; good con-

dition. See Eddie Gene Mann,
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 25.

ICE cold watermelon. 4c per lb.;
cantaloupe, peaches, plums.
Mrs. Birdwell's Place, 206 N.W.
4th St.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColis-te-r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson MusicJ
uo.. pnone boo or can ai no
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we
. buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106

W. Third St

For Rent
Houses

FOR RENT: duplex house;
private bath; well furnished.
Furniture for SALE ONLY;
vacant now; reasonable rent:
located on Main St. Inquire 109
East 18th St

WantedTo Rent
Apartmenn

RETURNED combat officer and
wife need furnished apartment.
Write Box A. P.. Herald.

PERMANENTLY stationed re-
turnee and wife wish apartment;
can furnish linens and utensils.
Call Mrs. Groom, Crawford
Hotel. Room 323.

RETURNEE urgently needs fur-
nished apartment or house so
that wife and 6 month old son
may join me. Write Box G.D.B.,

Bedrooms
RETURNED combat man wants

room for sister. Please phone
1G80 extension 289, Sgt. Lee R.
Isaacs.

TWO nice girls need furnished
bedroomwith or without kitch-
en privileges. Call Miss Butler
or Miss Stracener, Western Un-

ion.

Houses
PERMANENT civilian couple with

2 girls would like to rent or
lease modern unfurnish-
ed house: references furnished.
Phono 9550.

Real' Estate
HousesFor Sale

GOOD house, remodeled;
2M acres ground, with butane
system, electricity; good well
water: windmill; two water stor-
ages; water piped; two out
houses; garage; shade trees;
lawn. Ideal for chicken or truck
farm; good neighborhood: lo-

cated at Stanton: priced right.
See owner, Glenn Petree. Stan-
ton, Tex.

NICE home, close to High School,
on pavement: furnished or un-

furnished; shown by appoint-
ment only. Phone 1624.

HERE is a good place for sale; a
house; modern arrange-

ment: hardwood floors: also
garage apartment in south part
of town near schools. Priced
S6500, all cash. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 12f7.

FOUR-roo- m house; newly deco-
rated: partly furnished. Would
consider late model pick-u-p

trade in; balance cash.500 E.
12th.

GOOD house on corner
lot: also,new 2 story stucco fur-
nished located on highway; pos-
session of house immediately.
This is an excellent investment.
Phone Martin & Read.257.

WELL located duplex bringing
good rentals, for sale by owner.
Shown bv appointment only.
Phone 489.

FIVE acres lane; new four room
house, 24x24; well water: two
hogs; milk cow; horse: 75 chick-
ens. All under new fence, with
gas and electricity. Gas cook
stove and heater 2 iron bed-
steads, dresser, round dinln? U

table and ire box. E T. Patter-
son. Sand Springs, Texas.

THREE -room house,2 lots. Phone
1788--J.
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Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

SOME very good buys:
SEVEN-roo-m duplex partly fur-

nished; can be bought worth the
money; two lots and double ga-
rage in south part of town.

NICE rock houseand bath;
nice location; good barn; good
lence; a gooa ouy.

ONE nice house in choice
location; shrubs and trees; a
nice home.
See W. M. Jones.2108 Main St

NICE modern home; east
front; closein on Main-St- ; some
terms; possessionnow.

MODERN mrick veneer
home and3 lots in Washington
Place on Dixie St; vacant now.
See us for bargains: we have
exclusive sales on this property.
For appointment call Martin
& Read. 257.

Lots & Acreages
SAND SPRINGS: Acreage for

sale, 5 or 10 acres;good garden;
and truck land; fine place to
raise chickens. Inquire across
highway, south of Rice Filling
Station and Grocery on High-wa- y

80. or write W.C.S., Her--

CHOICE 2 23 acres on North
Goliad St.; also 50 cross ties
and cedar posts. See, A. A.
Smith, last house right side on
N. Goliad St.

Farms & Ranches
WANTED: Tenant to farm on

halvps. 440 acre farm 4 miles
SouthwestKnott: land ready for
planting: one four-ro- one two-ro- w

tractor to use: two four-roo- m

houses.B. F. Free, 9 miles
North. 8 miles West Big Spring.

BusinessProperty

mnn store for snlo: cood loca
tion: cood business. A. M. Sul--
livan. Coahoma.Texas.

Locker Checks

Won't Affect

Producers
Recent announcementsby OPA

that checksof food lockers In Tex-

as are under consideration have
created an air of unnecessarycon

fusion among agricultural produc
ers here.

The OPA announcementdid not
make clear that the check is
primarily to ascertain" if persons
unentitled to hold large supplies
of meat have them cached in
boxes.

Any person previously entitled
to have meat supplies processed
for his locker box is in no way af
fected by the announcement.

The law pertaining to slaughter
of meat has not changedmaterial
ly,, and under it the producer is
not restricted on the amount of
livestock which may be-- slaugh
tered for use of those who eat at
his own table.

In the sameconnection,the per-

son who owns and cares for live-

stock for 60 days, or since its
birth, or until it gains one-thir-d

of its weight is considered a pro-

ducer.
Only these have been entitled

to kill without surrendering meat
points all along, and they have
signed statements to this effect.
Thus, there should be nothing in
OPA announcementsto confuseor
disturb them for their status is
unchanged. . . check or no check.

Truman Flying To

West CoastVisit,

ConferenceTalk
By ERNEST B. VACCARO

WASHINGTON, June 19- - UP)

President Truman left by plane
at 8:20 a. m., easternwar time, to-

day for a west coast visit he will
climax by attending the San iran-cisc-o

United Nations Security
Conference.

The president planned an 11-ho- ur

non-sto- p flight to Olympia,
Wash., where he will 'pay a "so-

cial visit" to Gov. Mon. C. Wall-gree- n

before going to San Fran-
cisco to address the closing ses-

sion of the Security Conference.
The president was given a

cheery sendoff by General Dwight
D. Eisenhower, America's return-
ed hero, whose plane, the "Sun-
flower" rested just behind the
president's special C-5- 4 waiting to
take the' general to a big New
York welcoming.

The president pausedat the top
of 'the ramp leading to his plane
to wave to photographers.He ask
ed them what do you want me to
say, 'fiddle sticks'? recalling the
remarks of his mother
as she alighted from a plane from
Kansas City, Mo., a few weeks
ago.

The president's plane is the
same one which brought Eisen-
hower here yesterday from across
the Atlantic.

MAN DIES FROM BEEF STEAK
SAN ANGELO, June 19 UP)

Adam B. Ratllff, 52, a Miles farm-
er, died en route to a hospital
when a piece of beef steak became
lodged in his throat at a cafe near
here last night. Physicians said
death resulted from asphyxiation.

DECLARED PRESIDENT
DUBLIN, June 19 UP). Sean
J.VJt,Xt UCfUtjr JA1IG Itlllliail..,

was ouicially declared tne new
president of Eire last night after
tabulation of second choice bal
lots gave him a clear 'majority.

Yi-- i ,

Belgian King Reports
He Will Not Abdicate

SALZBERG, Austria, June 19
UP) King Leopold of Belgium
declared today that he had-- reas-sum-ed

his full constitutional per--

rogatives and that was no
question of his abdication, despite
the resignation of Premier Ach-vil- le

Van Acher's government.
The king's statement was issued

through an official spokesman.
Dispatches from Brussels said

strikes, in protest against the

king's return to Belgium had
spread to numerouscoal mines in
the Liege district

RITES FOR MRS. SCUDDAY
COLORADO CITY, June 19

Funejal for Mrs. Willie Lou Scud
aay, oi oanco I1U1U 111

afternoca
at 2 o'clock. resi-
dent the McKenziecommunity
where held farming
had Coke for the

adoptedson,
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Brother Dies
Mr. and Mrs. RaymondPriee are

tn Anson for funeral services for
her Vrother, Ben J. Walker, who
d'ed Sunday at the veterans hos-

pital near Kerrville following a
long illness. Rites were set ten-

tatively for 10:30 a. m. Wednesday
with burial at Anson. Besideshis

sister. Walker leaves two daugh-

ters and a son.

SAT TOD SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

JessieJ. Morgan
PUBLIC

STENOGRAPHER
206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phone 1095

v .mbbbbbM

Runs For Mayor
to tell him that every Mayor
ihould be protected by a Com-
prehensiveLiability Policy. .

H. B. Reagan Agency

217H Milfl TeL 515

TKCATME" i

Today & Wed.

"ALWAYS

IN MY

HEART

with

GLORIA WARREN
KAY FRANCIS

WALTER HUSTON
&
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AND HIS
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Donald Duck Cartoon
"COMMANDO DUCK"

and
PARAMOUNT NEWS
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also "When I Yoo Hoo"

Witnesses
'

(Continued from Page 1)

sons were killed and Russianwork-
ers were fired upon.

Stanislaw Kolonedo, another
witness, said he was instructed 20
days on blowing up bridges,
wrecking roads and communica-

tions. He said 100 Were in his
armed detchment

"We got orders to derail all Red
army trains which were supposed
to be sent into action against the
Germans," he said. "I remember
blowing up tracks near Nieman
as a sort of protest against the
Russiansbeing in that area."

Another witness, France ce,

told of a Russian civil-

ian being captured and hanged.
Three of the principal defend-

ants and six of 22 witnessesin the
trial were heard yesterday, indi-

cating that the trial still has some
time to run. -

f

Cox NamedTo Cotton
Policy Committee

AUSTIN, June19 UP) Dr. A. B.
Cox, University of Texas professor
of cotton marketing and economic
adviser to the American Cotton
association,said today he has ac-

cepted appointment as a member
of the United States cotton policy
committee.

Dr. Coxspent last, week in Wash-

ington with a committee from the
ACA conferring with state offi-

cials and congressmenon the pos-

sibility of opening an export mar-

ket for cotton and formulating a
trade agreement program on do-

mestic policies.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

miM.vm
Last Times Today
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CAPACITY CROWD

PERFORMANCE OF

A capacity crowd attended the
first performance of "Minstrel
Days," a real old time minstrel
show written and directed by
AC Jimmy Lyncn of New York
City and presented by cadets of
Class 125 Monday evening in the
post theatre.The secondshow will
begin at 8:30 p. m. today. Despite

GrandJuryTo

Sfudy Charges
LUBBOCK, June19 UP) Judge

G. V. Pardue today entered . an
order for reassembly of the 00th
district court grand Jury to Inves-
tigate the fatal "hooting of Lub-

bock filling station operator W. T.
Lamb.

He called the Jury to assembly
at 10 a m. Thursday saying that
"since two murder charges have
beenfilled against defendant1; held
without bail it is deemedadvisable
to investigate Immediately"

Lamb, operator of an nil night
filling station, was shot fatally
early Suaday. Officers yesterday
filed charges of murder with
malice against A. J. Wright. 21, of
Abilene, Tex., and Winnie Mc-Keev-

18, of Demlng, N. M.
The man and woman were ar-

rested In southwestLubbock coun-
ty yesterday near the Slide com-
munity after an intensive search
by officers.

Judge Pardue's order set aside
one entered June5 dismissingthe
grand jury.

CountyCashStill

Past$100,000
Howard county had a $109,788

cashbalanceas of the end of May,
monthly financial statement of,
County Auditor Chester OBrlen
showedTuesday.

This represented a decline of
little less than $9,000 for the
month sincedisbursementstotaled
$22,669 against receipts of $14,317.

Heaviest expenditures occurred
In the road and bridge fund for
$11,019, including a $2,250 trans
fer to the officers salary fund and
paymentsfor partsand operations.
General fund obligations likewise
were up to reach $8,039, includ-
ing $5,000 transferredto the offi-

cers salary fund, which had an
expenditure of $3,208.

Balancesat the end of the month
by funds were: Jury $2,025; road
and bridge $60,310; general $26,-83- 2;

permanent improvement
$566; officers salary $8,129; road
refunding $830; special road bond
$5,075; road and bridge $5,106;
courthouse and jail warrant $178;
viaduct warrant $723.

Copt. 0. C. Hart
Back In States

Capt O. C. Hart, onqe a pslson-e-r
of the Nazis, is on his way

home.
He called his wife Sunday after

putting into New York, presum-
ably with the landing of the
"Black Hawk" division, the first
major unit of troops to arrive from
the European theater.

He is to arrive at Fort Sam
HoustonFriday and will visit with
his wife and child and come here
for a visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Hart.

Capt Hart was in the original
group of volunteers from Howard
county, being mustered in Sep-

tember of 1940 with the national
guard company organized here.
That was before selective service
went into effect and the young
men who were mustered in had to
hire a truck to take them to Santa
Anna, Tex, where they maintained
a makeshift bivouac until Camp
Bowie was made ready for occu-

pancy. . Capt Hart had been in
France.only a short time when he
was captured.

Gooch Visits Here
Here for a brier visit with

friends while he is attending to
some business matters is Tom
Gooch, Long Beach, Calif. Mr.
Gooch Is a pioneer businessman
in Big Spring, having operated
food stores here for around three
decadesbefore going to California,
where he has been in a similar
business.

BULK SURVEY TAKEN
City Sanitarian E. R. Nichols

said Tuesday that a check Is being
made of milk producers for ascar-talni- ng

the amount of milk being
produced in the Big Spring area.
The results of the survey will be
compared with the quantity avail-

able in 1942, and reasons for the
decrease or increase will be
studied.

One woman went to the rapid
treatmentcenter at Mineral Wells
Tupsday.

Sliver Twing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover ChargeSPORTS & NEWS
possible.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Tuesday,June 19, 1945

ATTENDS FIRST

CADET SHOW

the lack of time for extensive re-

hearsalsthe cadetsgavea finished
performance.

Costumes,secured through Par-
amount Pictures. Inc. in Holly
wood and used in the picture,
"Dixie," addedto the gaiety ot we
minstrel show.

"Irish" Jimmy Lynch, talented
singer and dancer, is the producer
of the first all-cad- et show which
never lacked for laughs from the
time the blackened-u-p ushers
came on the scene until the last
song was sung. Ushers who kept
the audience in good spirits were
Gus Enman. Erwin Fuhrman, Jer
ry Castenand Matty Chamberlain.

Bob Hlnkin acted as interlocu-
tor and sang several well-receiv-

songs. End men, dressed in zoot
suits, many times, stretched their
Jokes out to the last laugh. They
were Leon Block, Howio Enchcl-ma-n,

Dick Collins and Lynch.
Leslie Livingston was the ad
miral.

Uo.li T.nViMI pnuo n "knocked
out" imitation of Frank Sinatra
which kept the audience asking
for more. The "Fat Mamas," Dal--
ton L. Luth, Dixie Dungan, Billie
R. McElroy,' Al Bassett, Willie
Dietrich and Red Brown, brougnt;
the loudest laughs. Abraham R.
Greenbaumreceived j& round ova-

tion following his song, "A Little
Bit of Heaven."

The nroEram Included old time
favorite songsand a few new ones,
old and new jokes, dancing, novel-
ty numbers and a clever PT rou
tine, along" with an abundanceof
ad libbing.

Chorus members were George
O. Thatcher. R. H. George,Elmer
A. Kiehl, Leo F. Gilligan, Cliff
Coleman, Dick Collins, Buddy
Proctor, DeanManos, JohnDevine,
J. D. Coleman,G. A. Scharp,Dave
Crabtree, Buddy Boudro, S. J,
Borucki, Joey Denatale, Mouse
Dye, Mike Cvengros, Jack Simp-kin- s,

Charles Adams, Knobby
Contompasls, Bob Dressier,
Charles Stahl, H. E. Messier, El-

mo J. Pappas.Frankic Padula, E.
J. Ross, Bill Sobelman, Bama
Sherrln, Jack Diddle, Charles
Adamson, Walter Couch, John
Cosgrove, Con Baker, E. F. Le-lan- d,

III, Nick LaRocco, Bob
Llbersher, John Hale, Chap Pen-
ney, Jimmy Brannigan," Buz Fulks;
JackFunk, Tom Huffstetler, Dick
Logan and RR.'Lowry.

Cadets aiding in production
were Norman G. Fugate, Glenn T.
Foster, Frank D. George, J. R.
Gulbronson, Vincent Bane, Cal
Gardiner, Joe Foster, Tom O'Con-nel- l,

Skiz Smith and Cliff Jewell.
The show was dedicated to the

class tactical officer, Lt. Marion
Denny. B.B.D.

Liquor Board Gives
May District-- Totals

The Odessadistrict of the Texas
Liquor Control Board showed a
total of two cases filed during
May, according to the statistical
summary released by Bert Vord,
liquor administrator.

There were two convictions for
fines and there was one dismissal
of a previously filed case. Fine
collections for the month amount-
ed to $322. The El Pan district
with one zize filed and $122 in
fines alone ranked under thej
Odessadistrict

Over the state revenuesfor May
amounted to $1,016,206, a gain of
$41,000 for the month. Liquor
stampsaccounted for$701,872 and
beer stamps for $225,000 of the
amount

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Wednesday. Scattered
thundershowers late this after-
noon. Warmer Wednesday.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
with rising temperatures this af-

ternoon, tonight and Wednesday,
scattered afternoon thundershow-
ers WednesdayPecosvalley west-

ward.
Texaswest of Gulf Plains: Tem-

peratures averaging 3-- 6 abovenor-

mal, rising trend Wednesdayand
Thursday; precipitation light to
moderate occurring as scattered
showersand thunderstorms mostly
in late afternoon and evening.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene . ..t. 80 53
Amarillo 75 50

BIG SPRING 83 60
Chicago 73 52
Denver 74 52
El Paso 94 66
Fort Worth 80 63

Galveston 84 71

New York 89 70

St Louis 80 57
Sunset at 8:55 p. m.; sunrise at

6:40 a. m.

Drilling Progresses
On Third Test Well

ADDroximately 60 feet had been
drilled on the third of three test
water wells on the Burns-Edmond-s-

tract south of Big Spring.
Drillers had encountered no

water, but the formation was
described as about the same as
that of well number two, and wa-

ter was expected at about 90 feet
depth. It was planned that six or
seven additional wells may be
drilled on the same location.

JoeLang of the U.S. Geological
Survey is in Big Spring In con-

nection with drilling of the well.
Well No. 2 will be casedand a

test pump will be set as soon as

GeorgeBoswell

ResignsCoahoma

School Position
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GEORGE BOSWELL

George Boswell, superintendent
of Coahoma public schools for the
past 11 years, has resigned his
post effective Sept. 1.

He will becomeassociatedwith
the National Educators Life Ins.
Co., as a district agent with head-
quarters in San Angelo.

Coahomatrustees are now con-

sidering applicants for' the posi-

tion of the second largest inde-
pendent school district in the
county.

Boswell came to Coahoma 11
years ago from Carrollton, near
Dallas, where he had been head
of the sciencedepartment. He had
10 years of administrative work
prior to that and took the Carroll-to- n

position in order to do grad-

uate work at SMU.
During his tenure as superin-

tendent of the Coahoma schools,
the district has greatly expanded
its facilities, erecting a new high
school and auditorium, and ele-

mentary school. It has.set up n
systemof busesthat has enabled lt
to serve scholastics in the R-B-

Green Valley, Vincent districts of
Howard county and Willow Valley
district of Borden county.

Finer Cites Aims

For Development
Community and area develop-

ment to the end that returning
servicemen will come back to a
hntfpr nlnco than thev left Is the
long range objective of the cham
ber of commerce,Robert T. Finer,
president, told the Rotary club
Tuesday.

The organization, he continued,
hasmany definite objectives,many
of which may be years in mate-
rializing. However,

r among proj-

ects on which work is being done
this year are:

Utilizing local cattle and feeds
in finishing livestock for market;
encouraging 4-- H club work; Inten-

sifying dairying production; jun-

ior college; roads; working toward
presenting the local case for a
veterans hospital.

Projects place emphaslson util-

ization of local products and local
labor, he said. Piner invited all
people to attend directors and oth
er meetings, and not to consider
them in any wise closed affairs.

Guests for the day Included M.
Sgt Arthur P. Kasch, Pvt Gene
Rush, Capt. Gene Flewellen, Cpl.
Jack Greaves,Lt Paul Kasch,Lt
Bill BoswelL

Continental Swabs
SettlesDeepTest

Continental No. 1-- D Settles,
Howard-Glasscoc-k deep test, swab
bed 143 barrels of fluid in 24 hours
ending Monday morning, 80 per
cent of It 33 gravity oil ana 20 per
cent drilling fluid and residue
from washing of 2,000 gallons of
acid.

The test was through perfora-
tions between 8,950-9,08- 0 feet
Previously production had been
developedfrom the Pennsylvanian
from 9,100-2-0 feet where 42
gravity oil was returned. It is sec-

tion 133-2- 9, W&NW.

CAR STOLEN
Sgt. Walter E. Buchncr of For-sa-n

reported to Big Spring-polic- e

Mondaynight that his car, a black
1937 Ford, was stolen from 1805
Lancaster at about 11 p. m.

KCl "H 111 Shoe
" In Rcpairs
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CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd. and Runnels

Your Old
RELIABLE

For the past decade.
Sco US

For new and used
Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

901 E. 3rd Phone 1219

Supreme JusticesApprove Lower

Court Ruling ChangingAP By-La- ws

By EDWARD n. 1IIGGS
WASHINGTON, June 19 UP)

A federal district court order re-

quiring the Associated Pressto
relax its by-la- on admission of
members boresupreme court ap-

proval today.
Over a minority protest that the

news gathering cooperativeis be-

ing treatedas a public utility and
being put under "court tutelage,"
the high tribunal late yesterday
ruled, 5 to 3, that the by-la- re-

strain trade and therefore violate
the Sherman anti-tru- st act.

The decision came near the
close of a daylong session wind-
ing up the court term.--Th- e court
recesseduntil October 1.

The action backedup in full the
2 to 1 summaryJudgmentof a spe-

cial district court in New York
that the AP membership laws
must be amended to prevent AP
members from considering the

AAA To Handle

Beef Payments
Cattle feeders of Howard county

may now apply to the county AAA
office for beef cattle production
payments under the new program
designedto Increaseproduction of
meat

Object of the program Is to en-

courage producers to feed more
animals to good and choice grades.
Methods of; paymentare simlfar to
the dairy program also handled
through the AAA office, according
to L. H. Thomas,chairman.

Beef cattle production payment
amounts to 50 cents per cwt. on
good or choice cattle weighing 800
pounds or more and selling for at
least the minimum stabilization
price of $13.50 cwt in this county.

To be eligible a feeder must cer-
tify on his application 1) that he
owned the cattle at l;art 30 days
before their sale,2) that the cattle
weighed at least 800 pounds when
sold, 3) that the cattle brought not
less than the minimum price for
good grade, and 4) that the cattle
were sold for slaughter to an au-

thorized slaughterer, which Is one
operating under federal inspection
or an OPA permit

A feeder-slaughter- er Is eligible
to receive payment provided pay-
ment has not previously been
made on his cattle. He. also may
receive payment on cattle he raises.
provided they are eligible under
the program.

A feeder other than a feeder-slaughter- er

must present sales re-

ceipts, invoices, scale tickets, or
other written evidence from the
buyer to verify the date of sale,
name of buyer, point of sale,
number of head, total Hveweight,
price received and name of legal
slaughterer. If he did not raise
the cattle, he mustshow condition
of cajttle at time of and from whom
purchased,and date.

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE
- Benefit wonderfully from famous

doctor's ducovery that relieves

backache, run-dow- n feeling due

to excessacidity in the urine

Pop! tit1"- " ndlnr amaibir
rtllif from painful jrmptom of bladder
irritation earned b exceu acldltr n"uHne. DR. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT

acts fait on thekidneys to eaie discomfort
by nromotinr th flovr of urine. Thii pur
herbal medicine i epeeialljr weleoma
where bladder Irritation due to excels
acldltr I reiponilble for "irettln up at
nights". A carefuUr blended combination
of 16 herbe,root!, vegetable,balsam; Dr.
Kilmer's contains nothing harsh, is

Bon-hab- it forming. Just good In
gredlenU that many people ay have a
nvuvtlonw effect.

Send for free, prepaid sampleTODAY!
Like thousands of others you'U be glad
that you did. Send name and address to
Department A. Kilmer & Co, I""- - Box
12S5, Stamford, Conn.Oifer limited. Send
at once.AH druf fists sell SwampRoot.
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Even though trains are
jammedwith militaryper-Bonne-l,

the dislocation of
families in wartimemay
meanthatachild's trip is
asessentialasanyadult's.
To themenwho run theWabash
theselittle passengerswho must
travel underdifficult conditions,

II. W. COOK. Gen.
607--8 SouthwesternLife

Dallas, Texas

WABASH

Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

competitive ability of an applicant
for membership.

The decision, however, as did.
the lower court ruling, permits the
AP to place other restrictions on,
membership and leaves In effect
providing the membership rules
arc changed,other by-la- attack-
ed by tha government

These cover an exclusive news
exchangewjth the CanadianPress;
permit the AP to limit its news
exclusively to AP members and
to require members to furnish lo-

cal news solely to the AP.
Assistant Attorney General

Wendell Berge, however, claimed
a victory for the government "on
all of the most important points
of the case."

In another statement, Attorney
General Francis Biddlc said the
decisions meant that "the right
to have accessto and the right to
print all the news are no longer
a monopoly of large publishers--.

Robert McLean,president of the
AssociatedPress, and counsel for
the AP In New York both said
therewould be no commentpend-
ing a study of the decision.

Justice Black, who wrote the
opinion for the majority, noted
that the district court retains-jurisdictio- n

over the caseand can
take any measures it deems nec-
essary to see that the decree is
"fully and faithfully carried out."

The decree,Justice Roberts de-

clared, eventually may force "full
and complete regimentation" of
all news servicesand threatensto
be the first step "in the shackling
of the press."

"It is not protecting a freedom
but confining It to prescribe
where and how and under what
conditions one must impart the
literary product of his thought and
research," Roberts added. "This
is fettering the press,not striking
off Its chains." (

. The majority opinion termed
the question of whether AP had
obtained a monopoly in news
"wholly Irrelevant" and said the
lower court was correct in find-
ing that AP by-la- "on their
face xxx constitute restraintsof
trade" In violation of the Sherman
act

EUVIO KNIGHTSTEP

and
I. H. (Buster)
dadson

Invite You
To visit them in their new

location at the

PHILLIPS "66"
SERVICE STATION

500 E. 3rd St.
Phone 603
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ax? "treasured guests."
finer tribute bo

paid to the efficiency of
rail travel in
number of youngsters
who ride tho Wabash

every day secure in tho pro-

tection and comfort of the
world's transportation.
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RAILROAD

Attendance Increases,
At Well Child Clinic

Attendance at the well child
clinic for Latin American children
continued to increase, when 149
chfldrcn were treated last week as
compaied with 138 the previous
week

One hundred and forty-tw- o ty-

phoid shots were given, and 10
were given whooping cough
serums.Thirty-fou-r received diph-
theria injections and seven were
vaccinated for smallpox.

ONE FINED IN COURT
One person was fined S20 in

city court Tuesday morning for
dangerous driving. Six vagrants
were picked up and five drunks
appeared In court.
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NEWS
Top Tunes Thai-Ar- e

Available
18683 "Oh Brother"

"Bell Bottom Trousers-Gu- y

Lombardo
6728 "Gonna' Build A Big Fence

Around Texas"
18677 "Enlloro"

"Chopin's Polonaise"
Carmen Carallaro

192 "If You Can't Smile And Say
Yes"
"Bring Another Drink"

a Twins voie ino
194 1 DreamedMy Daddy Come

Home"
"Rain On The Mountain"

Wocfov Tiftt1(
20-16- 25 "Please Don't Say No"

i snouia uare
Tommy Dorsey

27895 "St. James Infirmary"
Artie Shaw

20-16-48 "Any Old" Time"
"On The Sunny Side Of
The Street"

Tommy Dorsey
20-16- "Chloe"

"Serenade To A Jerk"
SniVi Jones

36807 "Question And Answer"
" uant tou ueaa ueiwcn
The Lines"

Kate Smith
Popular Albums

B1016 JAZZ CLASSICS
with Louis Armstrong

DA284 HOAGY CARMICHAED
sings, plays, and whistles
his own compositions

M555 CROSBY CLASSICS
Bing Crosby

DA386 THE SNOW GOOSE
with Herbert Marshall

C55 SHOWBOAT
with Helen Morgan and
Frank

M463 GRAND CANYOV SUITZ
with Andrae Kostelanetr
and Orchestra

THE

RECORD SHOP
211 Main St
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SERVING THE HEART OF AMERICA
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The best cure for "bread troubles" is VAUGHN'S
"WON-DA- " BREAD. We've searchedthe nation over
fo rthe choicest ingredients . . . combined them skill-

fully and presentthis famous fresh and wholesome
bread daily.
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